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z\ssignment TV
By TKRRENCE O'FLAHERTY

LONDON   In the siiort lems   from rape to Mcdi- 
space of a dozen hours, you care   hut they also laugh. 
can fly to his realm, this Eng- ' Obviously sin is funnier in 
land, where all the old Holly- 'Manchester than in Peyton 
wood television show* come t Place, and a lot more pri- 
\vhen they begin to fade and Vate. 
die in Madison Avenue. Here'; * *   
their characters come to life ACTfALLY only 12 to 14 
all over again - as frisky television in 
teenagers as fresh as tar s^ >E American mater- 
(No. I take that back. Let   |a,lfM. lef§ than we Me of 
say "fresh as daisies tele- 
vision beinc what it is today.) r ..... , .

In this green and rolling j '  " «°'<> ^hat the English 
land Mr. Novak still teaches. ! ««nt doesn t always get 
Alfred Hitchcock still Pouts. ! ^b' understood ,n the 
and Loretta Young still comes : he»rt of, th« Middle West. 
bounding through her door. | Lord Hill of Luton said to me. 
agog with brightness and vi-l ;^s reflar r,eajde« of th» 
tamins And last week, a teen-; column know. 1 don t usually 
age girl named Betty Ander-! go around dropping English 
»n from the little town of '"""^'"L'^n?, ""I"" 
Pevton Place told Rodney i «> »«ln; but Lord Hill is chair- 
Harrington she is going to be-, " °.f Britf n » comrnem,, 
come a mother. television network and there-

It all seemed to have hap- «"* 8raz« '" nl>' P<«|ure. so 
pened ,o ,ong ago . . .

THEY ASKED ME. ho
would I explain to my !"?!News Service and one of the 
lish friends that Mr Novak ^ Americans ln Lon . 
will soon lose his teaching! . *^ 
certificate and Betty her boyi   . . 
friend^ It turned out I didn't Th".."cc',ltHl^irnf pu^ 
have to. nobody asked. zl" me- ^ H»l continued. 

They are all watching "Cor- , "because in Bntain the Am- 
onation Street" a local soapj^can accent - indeed the 
opera filmed in Manchester. A uncan **L°{ J'f* ltstlf- 
1U five-vear run encour.ged I »«»^" *™* viewer, »

"
PI '* i America * ulu" * "'ant to correct 

But what a difference!j «* tort, but such was not al- 
-Peyton Place" is a sort of *»'* *** caw 
Country Club Kinsey, while ... 
"Coronation Street" is as | RECALL the plaintive cry 
down-to-earth as "The Honey- Of wounded Britishers 10 
mooners." Its star is an old years ago who complained of 
busybody in a hair net named the creeping Americanization 
Ena Sharpies who works as a of English TV and feared that 
caretaker at the Glad Tidings their children might grow up 
Mission Hall. to talk like Hollywood drug- 

The inhabitants of Corona- ,tore cowboys.
tion Street have their prob- "You have given us your

BOOTS ISOLA 
To Manage Store

No\v Open

Coca Cola and your Jan and 
your bust developments." an 
Englishman told me in 1956. 
"Now you're giving us your 
frontier accent."

At that time, the British 
magazine Punch came to my 
rescue with this comment: 
"It is an improbable dream 
to think that British tele 
vision shows will be entirely 
acceptable to Americans on a 
large scale. Prom now on the 
world must learn the lan 
guage of the USA. Uncle Sam 
is far too busy to start coping 
with Cockney and Yorkshire 
at this time of his life. . ."

How naive this all sounds 
now. What none of us could 
have foreseen at the time was 
the Great Invasion of 1964 
by an unlikely quartet of 
shaggy-haired lads from Liv 
erpool called The Beatles If 

ionly we could understand 
'the words they're singing. 
American mothers might be 
complaining that their daugh- 
ten are growing up talking

In Center
Fortunately for the preser 

vation of our frontier accent, 
the Beatles never use word*

_ . . . ,_ ..of more 'han one syllabi.- 
Boots IsoU of Torrance has, And    ma,,er how ., ,

been named manager of the f , about ,he ^ _ 
new Alpert s store In Del    _ ̂ u'muft I 
Amo Center. The store is now admlt pnow ,h,t ^ glven | 
observing its grand opening, them ..peyton pUcei..* our
at the center. f , Jscore with the British Is

Mrs isola a ve eran o 13 more ,h 
years in retail sales, resides _____ 
at 1020 Maple Ave.

Alpert's specializes in new Reducing the amount of 
window fashions   curtains, fat and cholesterol-rich foods, 
draperies, shades, and other and substituting some poly-
accessories for windows.

Mrs. Isola has extended an 
Invitation to all residents to 
visit the new store and exam 
ine the latest window decor 
ating fashions.

unsaturated fats for animal 
fats, ui.der medical supervi 
sion, is recommended by, 
your Heart Association as a 
means of reducing the risk;] 
of heart attack and stroke

JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

WHOLESALE
FACTORY OUTLET
* Famous Name Brands!
* Save 50% & More!
* Suits & Dresses
* Sportswear

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
, Monday thru Saturday 
' 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Dealers Welcome!

R.L.P DRESS SHOP

1327 El Prado • Downtown Torrance • FA 0-3163

IDOWNTOWN TORRANCE

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CHRISTMAS TOYS!
BOYS' 20-INCH "HUFFY"

"DRAGSTER" WITH HI-RISER
HANDLEBARS & POLO SEAT

33.88
••fular 44.90

Made to rigid safety specification*. Out 
standing features are: Heavy duty knob- 
hyrear tile, polo seat, hi-riser handlebar, 
fmnt cnpHprr brake. UNASSEMBLED.

9.88
UPHOLSTERED TOY CHEST 

l>irable hardwood frame, aaMy hinge.
magazine rack in lid. Can UuccdM extra 
 eat 32xl4xl5H' Ugh.

JUVENILE OAK 
ROCKING CHAIt

2.98
Small fry will 
love this rocker 
in oak with nat 
ural vunish fln- 
iah.22*high,aMt 
sm 11x13'.

DOLL IN CRADLE SET 
13 INCH DOLL with BLANKET

1.98
Baby doll thai drink* from her bottle 
and wets .. . deeps in her large, durable 
plastic cradle. Comes with blanket and a 
choice of fashion co-mime*.

VALUII SKY DRIVfR JUMP 
ROAD SPORTS RACE SET

14.88
ft«f. IB.tt

Inrludr* divided obttacl*.
•utom«tic lanr changer and 
lap counter. Jump •retion
*li(na ear* (or jump. IB volt 
power pack.

SCALE MODEL 
TABLE TOP POOL

4.97 SET

Stcfl (ramp, hardwood 
base. 2 cues, plastic 
rack. V balls. 23-1-8 
x!5 1/8 x 3*4 inches 
Ugh.

•ONNIE BLUE 
DRINKS, WETS

3.44
LovabU baby doll 
with bottle-drinks, 
wcU. Boy or girl 
doll choice of
3 costume*.

OUR "MEREDITH, JR." 
10-INCH VELOCIPEDE

Deluxe features include: 
chrome handlebar and fluted 
fenders, white wall tires, 
double rear step. Blue with 
white. Easy to assemble.

*•«. 10.9S

RADIO MISSILE METAL 
WAGON HAS
Ro*.
S.98 4.77

8.88

Sturdy steel wagon can even 
haul small loads! Rubber 
tires on double disc wheels 
with steel bearings. Fire en 
gine red baked enamel fin 
ish. Z84xl3*3»i". Unassem 
bled.

"SCRAMLC" WORD GAME
America'! lawrila »ord-buildin» ( roe. 
Hnura o* fun. Help* baild brtl«-r »o- 
aabt*Uriy. 2.44

POPULAR "MONOPOLY" GAME
Huy, aril, lot your Real Eetata aiwU 
 row with fan money. Exerting gnme of
"*- *«,*. <

'HANDS DOWN" FAMILY OAMI
Lively ilip-ruippy game with card* and 
unbreakable) pWtk Slum-o-matic tr«*v

USE OUR FLEXIBLE CHARGE ACCOUNT
"SECRET SAM" GUN AND 

SPYING KIT IN CASE

6.77
Pistol with linger «np that 
shoots bullel*, camera that 
Uki". rral picturri, g.lachable 
|M-rt*cu|>e nifhl and rilie ..twk, 
»llt-nc«r tubular »i|{M, morr

SCREAMING MEE MEE

RIFLE

3.88

"AGENT ZERO-M"

RADIO RIFLE

2.88

AUTOMATIC SMOKER GUN 

HAS AUTHENTIC STYLING

; , , 2.44
Rugged steel gun has real lever 
cocking. Pull trigger and gun 
makes loud report, produces lots 
i.l harmless smoke. Strong molded 
slock. 30" long.

*eg. 3.98 A 
"CONCENTRATION"—HOME VERSION 

OF FAMED TELEVISION SHOW
Fascinating home version of long-running 
TV show. Include* plastic changer with roller 
mechanism, $17.000 in play money.

41 PIECES! 
ELDON CRASH 

CAR ROAD RACE

1O.88
R«f. 14.95

Two 1937 ihevy jalnp- 
lv« fly to |n«:e* when 
ih*y era«h on li(ur*-H 
track! Include* rtwo- 
  lat control* with 
speedometer*. cro§» 
track, power pack and 
mure.

BASKETBALLS

4.95
Deep pebbled Permalile 
rubber covered nylon 
windings with cross chan 
nel seams. Official sue, 
weight.

4.95
WALT DISNEY BLACKBOARD 

HAS DOUBLE WRITING SUKFACf
For fun or teaching the family student. Ha* 
"Teach   Time" clock dial. Wood frame, 
with aluminum lefcs «a*y to move from room 
to room. Writing turfao* nu»Muea 36k20*.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
Corner Sartori & El Prado


